
TEE OUtROC OF SC0TLAITqD.

course of lectures ; the first in nid of the
B-aliix Yonng 'Men's Christian A--soeia-
tion Bilid(in±, F und ; the second iii nid
of the Hlatx ln(lustrial School ; the
third in i-id of the Richmnonud Clurclî,
anul the fourtlî iii nid of the Dalhiousic
College ï\ledical Sclîool.

Madrid.

There arc said to be five Sabbath
Scliools, with 18 teacliers o-ind 225
seliolars, in 1%adrid, Spain. They are
held iii conneetion with the day, sehoolS;
but as the ivorlz is on1ý' iu its infancy
thore, tlîis arrangenment is both necessary
and wise.

North Pacifie Railway.

Ia oiW Sunday, a Missionary of the
.American Snndfay Sehiool Union, on the
lle of* the North Pacifie Railway, orgcan-

ized sowen new schools, aided five others,
carefully &exilored< six destitute settie-
xnentF, with a vioiv io future organization
of scheols, and visitud 104 iluinhlies to
supply thoîni withl the word of God and
appropriate religions instruction.

St. Louis, «U. S.

A correspondent of the Congregazion-
alist says :-At St. Louis, àt present,
the Sabhthtl is unknown. Not a week
passes but the day is (lesecrated with
pic-nies, tlîeatr-es, concerts, anci parades.
Evon the elîlidren ofdeacons and niiais-

ters Yie!ld 111 the real Spirit Of Sabbath-
keeping, and coîuprômise to a fattal c.x-
tent.

A'er i ca.

In the Diamiond fields r<ecently dis-
covcred iii this land, the %vork of God
continues to prosper. Thonghl there
are thousands upon thousands Who fre-
quent no sanetuary, yct the places of
ivorslîip arc cr-owded, and more build-
ings are at once required. A short tirne
ago, four earpenters offered, if the ma-
teniais werc iiirnishied, to dIo thes- work
for nothincg. A nuniber of thein left
their -orkm foregoiag tho profit of Dia-
*mnd ,dini.., and gave the whole week

to the wvork of God's hiotse, and thîe
siieli of tile bulinvas fiislîedt( by
Saturday iiigh!t. Tesigne incan also
ade the hîei in the evenings, after

tlioîr daily, workc wîîs done. Thieir con-
duet is Iworth)iOf ohuiit:tion.

Surinam.

Tue conversion'of thte first Cluinese
Coolie, ia the M\issin of' thîe 1iraian
brethren lu tliis land, lias lately taken
place under ratdier strîiking circuîu-
stances. Ile wvat sentenced to deatlî for
the iiiurider ofthe ovci'seer of the band
of'about 250, whlo lent thein nioiiey for
gaînbling, at lilgi rates, thon %vitlilieldl
their wages for bis pay, maîîil lie liad
possessed liînself of all tlieli' livinig At-
teadcd by a iiîissionar11y %hilst ilinprisoned,
lie seeined littie iinjresvud by lus iuîstruc-
thons andi shoNved no0 sigils of penitence.
One eveiiig, liowevei-, lie ivas found
heait-broken ovei' lds gruiît, aîîd feit lus
nced of pardon in and ýDtlroiîgh Christ.
le asked for baptisin ; and luis answvers
to questions colieeri'îi Ils is sins aind peuli-
tence seeried so elear tliat lus request
was granted, and hoe vas baptized the
niglît befoîe- lus exeecution. At the scaf-
fold, tlîe rope brokc twice, na, at the
inîtercession of Hie Coiniission aid tlîe
attending mniister, luis sentence wvas
commuted.

MicroueBia.

An ol trader' fronu Ohîio lias actually
succeeded iii olhtainingr a written agree-
ment froni tlîe Kiiig on nue of thle Islanids
of tlîis group iot to allow any. M\ission-
ary to lanîd for ten yeirs. A M'fissionary,
knowingy nothing of tluis agrecinent, at-
tempted land ing soine native teachers,
but ivas mnucli disappointed, findiag lie
-ivas preveated froi introduciagr the
gospel there.

Russia.

Some three or fbur years ago, sehools
-were opeaed for aIl classes of people in
every d1irection in Rtissia. Tule 'conse-
quence is tlîat a tlîirst for knowlLdcie
lias been croated, aiîd scîxoolsare largely
on the inerease. la one parishi, wvlere,
four years aïgo, there ivere but 5 sehools
witlî 20 seholars, now there are 25 ivith
40 seholars eaeb.


